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Nyampu marna miirnta-jangka- 
kurlangu, ngulaju kalarnalu 
pajurnu nyurruwiyi.
Wirliyajarrayi-wardingkirli 
karnalu ngarrirni yayirriyayirri. 
Kala Yurntumu-wardingkirli, 
ngulaju kalu ngarrirni 
karrinyarra.
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Karnta-karntalu yanu wirlinyi. 
Palka-manulu panu yayirriyayirri, 
marna miirnta-jangka-kurlangu.
Marna miirnta-kurlangu, ngulaju 
miirnta-jangkaku. Ngurrju- 
nyayirni ka parntimi 
yayirriyayirriji.
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Marna yayirriyayirri kalu 
pajirninjarla yirrarni pakitirla.
5
Ngapalku ka juru-pinyi pakiti- 
kirra.
6
Jankami ka tarnnga.
|
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Kuja-jangka muku juru-pungu, 
ngulaju ngaminpa-kurra.
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Ngapa walyka kalu juru-pinyi 
yingalu-nyanu parljirni.
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Nyanyi kalu-jana karnta-karntarlu 
ngurrju-maninja-kurra.
10
Parljirni kalu-nyanu jupu- 
kurlurlu jurruju.
11
Parljirni kalu-jana kurdu-kurduju 
jurru jupu-kurlurlu manu marna 
ngapa-parntarlu.
12
Kurdu-kurdurlulu-nyanu yaru-pungu 
jurru kumunjayi-parntarlu.
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Yayirriyayirri: a Medicinal Grass
English Translation by Mary Laughren
This grass is used for colds and we used 
to pick it in the old days.
We Willowra people call it 
"yayirriyayirri" while Yuendumu people 
call it "karrinyarra".
The women went out and found a big clump 
of "yayirriyayirri" grass for use as a 
medicine by people with a cold.
This grass, which is used when one has a
cold, smells very good.
People pick it and then put it into a 
bucket. They then pour water into the
bucket. It heats for a long time. Then
they pour it all out into a coolimon. 
When the water cools down they wash 
themselves with it.
The children are looking at the women 
preparing the medicine.
They are washing their heads with soap.
They are washing the children*s heads 
with soap and with the water boiled with 
the medicinal herbs in it.
The children are wiping their heads d,ry.
Nota: Yayirriyayirri, Karrinyarra is 
Cymbopogon ambiguus.
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